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SAYS CURB

RECKLESS POLICE"

Mether, Whose Sen Was Killed

by Accidental Shet, Pleads

for "Protection"

BLUECOAT IS HELD

'Tlcnsc, Rentleraen, de something

protect myself nntl tha ether mothers

In thl city aRnlnst such thliiRs."
In this way Mri. Mnry Flannisnn.

8108 Sunnyslde avenue, whose son

Leuis was accidentally shot and killed

by a patrolman en October 2, a'(Mrc'-cc- l

Corener's jury this morning.

"I nm the mother of nine ether chi-
ldren," Mrs Flanagan continued, "and
hew can I feel nny security for 'limn
until till rccklce shoetliiR hat been

fam cwtwi-u-
, .,., ..,..,

The coroner eniereu m iiiinuimii.
ifl Iidwarrt Keitz. et tue uermiwiuiwii me

tien, held without bail rer court, in
announced he could tnke no ether ac-

tion.
It was testified that fchertlv nftr

midnight en the morning of the sheet-
ing Fluuagan, who wan twenty-tw- o,

get off n trolley ear at (Ireene street
and Chelten avenue. A he steed with
n coniimnien two men ruihcd around
the corner with I'atrelmim Seltz. with
a drawn revolver. In purwnt. The po-

liceman llrcxl : the bullet struck Flana-
gan. He died the next day In the

Hospital.
Other testimony showed that Sele.

had detected two bandits in the net
of holding up August H. McC.hee at
Schoel lane and Chelten avenue and
was chasing them.

Tha bandits, Fred Gallagher and
William Omrey, were rnught. nn.l
were sentenced b Judge Men.ighiin te
ten years In the Eastern l'enitcntiuiy.

IT'S PENN'S BIRTHDAY

Anniversary Will Be Marked by Spe-

cial Exercises Today
Along with ether thing", today Is

the anniversary of the Hnttle of Hn.r-ing- s,

the Battle of Jcnna the adoption
of the Hill of nights nnd the births of
the great Lord Colchester. Daniel Hun-
tington, William Venn nnd his unluekj
contemperarj . King James II

However, only one of tlif-- episode
la celebrated In Philadelphia to-

day the birthday of l'enn. Did our
civic father continue te live in the
flesh he would be 275 years old.

In the Wnnamakcr store there will
be appropriate eerclsei in celebration
of Penn'.s birthday. There was a special
organ recital this morning at ! o'clock
and another iust before neon. This aft-
ernoon the Wnnamaker Cadet Institute
Military Hand gne n concert in Organ
Hall, which was followed by the placing
of wreaths en the William Fcnu tablet.

HELD IN BOY'S STABBING

Wife of Accused Says Rum "Made
Him Crazy"

Dennis Hanley, of Silver street near
Huntingdon, was held for court this
morning, charged, with having stabbed
fifteen-year-ol- d Jacob CJenrge, of
Tvent -- ninth Hreet near Somerset.

According te witnesses at the hear- -
.lfiR before .Magistrate CWeld, the ns- -

""""Vault occurred without provocation. It
was testified that Ilnnlev was diunk
The boy was net srieuhly injured and
was able te appear at the hearing.

Hanley's wife said that jesteiday he
had taken some liquor that "drove him
crazy." She brought n sample te the
magistrate nnd begged him te have it
analyzed.
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PrtparatienM

Your Table
l net fully eaulpped unlns It
heldi a bettlo of refreshing

toilet water.

Lilac Vegetal
will deliRht your nse of the luxu-
rious, fill your Htermzrr with itUte It after your bath. Bathe your

c.i,H,ca wiiii cicieise or put it enyour handkerchief. Yeu-I- J nlwayi
want It.

Men like Helelie after sh.vinf.Be aure te gt eeme today nndget acquainted with the entire BciU
Hevey Una.

The Belle Hevey Ce.
80 N. 2d St. Phila.. P..
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Dressing

A Ne red tape. Ne crabar-- 1

i fe

AI ranment. Strictly cenfiden-- 3

tial. Wear you pay.
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DEFIES THUGS TO SHOOT HIM,
SLAPS 1 ON WRIS7 PAIR FLEE

West Philadelphia Delicatessen Stere Proprietor Gets Angry
When "Brave Bandits" Get Fresh

Twe hnnditK. armed with automatic
piteli, threatened te shout I .eon Kahn.
proprietor of n delicatessen store at
(101 Seuth Fifty-firs- t street, last night
unless he gave thetn the contents of (its
nsli rcRister. Mr. Kahn lefued and

the thugs tied.
Perhaps the bandits would have ac-

complished their puipese if they iad
gene about it in the orthodox waj, but
they foolishly get Mr. Kahn angry and
thnt finished their chances.

They came in and asked Mr. Kahn
for two seven cent cigars, but changed
their mind and demanded n better brand
at ten cents. That reused Mr. Kahn's
ire.

As Mr. Kahn opened the cash regis-
ter te ring up the twenty cents the two
men- - well-dress- chaps about thirty
further aggravated him b. pushing pis-tel- n

against his ribs. Then the added
insult te lniury by demanding the
money In the register. The hail gene

$1,000,000 LOSS IN PENN RALLY TONIGHT

Twe-third- s of Columbus St. Decks In

Charleston, S. C, Destroyed
Charleston, S. C. Oct. 14. (Hy A

P.) Estimates of less from the fire
which last night destrejed
of the Columbus street decks of the
Charleston Terminal Company weie
placed today at mound SI. 000, 000.

The less was mainly in feitlliz'T
materials stored in wooden warehouses
a northeast w ind keeping the llann s
from the mere valuable upper ware-lieusi'-

Stai trd, it is believed hj
sparks from the smokestack of a passing
steamship, the lire taged lircely for four
hours and then was confined te dense
meke by smeuldering nitrate of se(Ja.

kainit and ether hemical materials
The burned area embraces a frontage
of about 120O feet.
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toe far ccry obstinate bone in Mr.
Kahn's body was working overtime.

"(in ahead and sheet me, you feels."
he said, "if yeu'e get nerve enough."

The eiinit men argued for about five
minutes in nn effort te convince Mr.
Kahn of their Intention te send him te
the Happy Hunting Grounds If he did
net give up. Finally, one of them
reached his hand Inte the open ensh
register That was the last straw.

Mr. Kahn told them te get out nnd
enforced his order with n strong slap
en the wrist behind the hand In his cash
register. Then the bandits saw that Mr.
Knhn meant business, and that there
was no sense te further try te convince
him of their sanguinary Intentions, and
left the store Their enr was out front
and they get Inte It nnd drove off,
first premising te "come back aRain
and get him " They probably te
find Mr. Kahn a better mood another
time

FIRE

two-thir-

Enthusiasm High for Game Tomor-
row With Swarthmore

'

Heroes of many gridiron battles of
the past will take part in a big Pcnn
rnlly tonight in the quadrangle. Every
possible arrangement te stir enthusiasm
te its highest piti h has been mnde te
insnire the YnriU team for Its big
g.ime tomorrow with Swarthmore

The team and the hardworking
'

reaches will he towed in nutomebiles
from the training headquarters te the
dormitories by the freshmen. Hundreds
of vards of rope have been supplied, s0
thnt every "frcshlc" will have oppor-
tunity te use his eneig.

Among the veteran "grads" who will
speak will be Jehn C. Hell. Carl Wil
hams and Pert Hell Jack lender
of the Christian Association, will also
help in urging the men en te victory.
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Hosiery
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BANDITSTAKEAUTO

BUI LOSEJT AGAIN

"Treat -- 'Em -- Rough" Band
Bounces Victim and Out

Car, but Get Nothing

STOLEN MACHINE FOUNDi

faulty electrical connection saved
Charles Hess' midnight

night, when
searched thrown
reckless bandits started
operations almost running
down.

Hrcause connection, which
"went had" mlnuteH

thrown bandits
forced abandon stelon

recovered police.
North Tenth
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auto for him nt

last he was held up,
and then out by three
nute who

by him

the
n few after Hess

had been out, the were
te the car, and

it was bj the
Hess lives nt ir.3 1
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jewns of crcne de rhino
s.tln, (Teerffette crepe nnd Pelrct
twills

lif?'

street, and Is employed as waiter
at 11,1 Seuth Eleventh street.

Last night nt Twenty-nint- h street
and Hunting Park avenue a red tour-
ing car bore down en him. Te nveid
n wreck he wns forced te stall his
engine.

Thrown Out. Then Ilaclt Again
When his car stepped two of three

.voting men in the ether machine leaped
out. drawing guns ns they did se. One
of them leaped Inte the seat beside
him. the ether ran nrnund en the ether
side nnd opened the front doer. Hess
found himself en the street. The next
Instant he had been hustled back In
the car. this time Inte the tenncau. one
of the bandits nt the wheel, the ether
beside the victim, n gun pressed te his
side.

The third bnndlt remained In the
ether car, nnd was keeping It about n
squore ahead. A few moments nfter
the attack a family party In a touring
car passed by and stepped, asking if
anything was wrong.

The bandit beside Hess pressed the
gun tighter Inte his ribs nnd whis-
pered: "Keep your mouth shut."

"Ne, we're nil right," the bandit
called out In p. cheery volce and the
ctheis drove en.

Hess was taken te a point en the

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
Gowns of Canten crtpr atlu

crepe, crepe de chine. In plain
bealcd and embroidered effects

Values $48.00 fc2C Values $65.00 fc1Q:
and $SS.00 . . . pDJ te $83.00 J'0 :

ANNE L. DEVLIN, 139 S. 13th Street j
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--Manufacturer's Sale"--

WOMEN'S AND MISSES'
Suits, Coats, Dresses

AT HALF THEIR REAL VALUE
TWEED SUITS

All-We- el. Silk-Line- d. SizeB 16 te 44.
Stylish New Fabrics. Perfect Tailor-
ing.

Mannish All-We- el

SERGE SUITS
Peachtene Velour, Silvertene,
All-We- el Chiffen Broadcloth

Buy direct from us get the benefit of our 26 years'
as of ,n(..

Micahe'&

18'50

15-0- 0

ST.
mWhcrt Women's Dress Sells for Lexs
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Value

Value

manufacturers

ARCH

Geerge Allen, icn.
Chestnut St.

, iiX

A SPECIAL COLLECTION OF

Lewer -- than -- usual
Price Hats

Will be ready for today nnd Dozens of Levely Velvet
Hats with trimmings will be en display. Their vulue
cannot be anywhere, quality at

$10.00

Allen's Levely Duvetyne Hats
at $12.50 te $15.00

Aie quite the raRe. Scores of new models coming into stock
for Saturday.

Special Velour Hals for
Women and misses, $10.00 value at $5.00
Women's Silk Hosiery in Heavy

Serviceable Quality, special $1.45 pr.
The RhtidPH nrc Tan, ( nrdevun N'uy. Whltrt Rtid Bluck They

iae Usle erter tepB nnd soles

$3.00 English Sports Weel Hosiery, $2.00
Hosiery of p'irn wool In conhrnero flnlBh Thcre

nre (our coIerlriBS In hcathyr mixturi-- with silk cle..
also cxcIubIne novelty fiinrts etriin in unusual effects

of Superior Quality Longcleth
regular $4.50 grade, $3.00 10-y- d. piece

Tills nrwclal Ik for teUn and tuir.onew only There Is real tconemv
in Leme eewlnK these das, pspuln'.y when you can find aueh n sheer
line quality of lonffleih at a pncn ke this, 30 inches wide, an fxcelltnt
crade for underwear and Infantx' ilriHiis

All-We- el Sweaters at Special Prices
A group of Rirlh' Slipewr in Ileds, llliies, Tan,

reduced te $2.50.
Misses' Sweaters in black enlj ; long sleeves, round neck;

Klrdle style, $11.95.

Tuxedo Sweaters for women, in cress-ba- r weave, of soft
lustrous wool, in Brown, Tan, Navy, Rlack. Special, $12.75.

I Special Quality Silk Duvetyne, $5.50 yd.
A fry desirable uelKlit that ill net rruMi or itiuhh readily; soft,

lustrous quality, and comes in uli the seasen'H latest color tones,
Uust, CJld Blue, lliavrr, .n and Bluck

$1.00 Children's Fabric Gloves, 50c
Pnunlo-fabrl- e 01ees In Fall welrjht In all clilliln n'H al?.cs ; sen ice-nb-

colors, only enough for a few days

Dralle's Illusion Flower Extract, 85c
An lmprted concentrated extract In true flower odors without

alcohol. Each bettlo In small container. The odors are Violet. I.lly of
the Valley. Ileso, Jasmine. This Is a very low prlce for this standard
quality.

i

Coty's L'Origan Extract, special, $4.50
This famous French I'erfume In the lt-e- z size ut this special pi Ice

for a few days, Powder In all shades flOe.

Allen's French Nets, $1.00 a dozen
Allen's Hair Nets In both can shape and straight shape are famous

the country ever for dependability. Kvery net rtuaranteed perfect or
cheerfully replaced. If you have net used Allen's French Hair NeU).
send ua toe for a sample or ask the women who wear them.
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pair

Hair

KnedPveH Iteiilevnnl near Fifth street.
and there searched. The robbers found
nothing In his pockets. He nad some
silver, but this they overlooked. They
rlse overlooked n dlmncnd pin In his
nccktle.

They were incensed nt finding Uitn
without funds.

"Wlmt'll we de with him?" the
bandit In the tenncnu ntked the driver.

"Threw him out." Mild the man nt
the wheel. Hess fell en his face, but
was net badly hurt.
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SUITS

FURS
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LEAVES $205,044 ESTATE

Inventory of Charles Mortlmeore's
Property Filed Wills Probated
Ohnrles Mortlmeore, real estate oper-

ator, of West Philadelphia, who died
recently, left n personal estate of $205,-011.4- 3,

according te the Inventory filed
this morning with the Ilcglstcr of Wills.

inventory was also filed for the

Adam

Husan

snane.

lUPOllTBnS, itAKBHR OF WOMEN'S
CHILDREN'S APPAREL OF THE OUARAOTBB

FOR TUAN TWENTY-SI- X

n'A

all

new
and

and

Smart coats, coats and

of Cleth,
Gerena, Duvet de Laine and

fully silk lined. In all sizes.
Seme fur

THIRD FLOOR

n

i

ttRl
Cerner

Special Presentation

AFTERNOON
GOWNS 39.50

from
show

wide novel

SECOND

59.50
semi-fitte- d models, fash-
ioned

Meus-syn- e;

trimmed.

COA

Chestnut

S?..L.SnUel Culler's

2222En33T1

SKIRTS

newest materials, copied
high-price- d models. They longer lines,

sleeves, panels,
beaded embroidered motifs, unusual

slashings girdle effects.
Misses'.

COATS and WRAPS

beautifully
Normandy Pollyanna,

Twelfth

llondelph

Dresses

Moussyne,
Tricotine. All

with
fur lined throughout with

silk.

Announcing the Formal Opening of Our
Fur Department

We wish emphasize the that the exquisite display
obtainable. furs guarantee

Inestimable the wish assure you that
years reputation the

HARRIS Garment.
THIRD

Geiuns and Coats the
Larger Women

FURS
Formal Opening Saturday

NORTHERN FUR CO.
MARKET STREET

2d, and 4th

Special One Day

Introductory Sale
Fer Saturday Only

October 15th

Including Only

BAY SEAL

COATS
HPHESE Coats are all fine, selected Australian skins,

elegantly the fashionable 1922
full flare.

Remember such sales net occur
mtss the of these low

We Offer an Immense Assortment
SEAL WRAPS, DOL-
MANS AND TS

Seme Coats with and Squirrel andthe finest Pussywillew linings, and ethercosts.

Prices Vern
EarlyBngWill Yeu of Our

long experience te
Httim action fit,

9 and 4th

cstnte of Atlce '

tied nt -

unc wills probated Jn,i...
Charles llrewn. $4500; ChnXrt!?!' :J
n.j

Marshall. 4n.-.-A fn..il. ?7200i

avenue. $13,000. t.Walsh, 1247 foertli t 7, W
S$5750. Ttnf .... "."P1." ...le

istcr the eVtate8 of t'-p-
0 &""

5010 avenue, which i. atc."'
nt.
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MORE YEARS

SWEATERS

MILLINERY

CHILDREN'S

APPAREL

of the
the

flowing striking
tones in flat

Spanish Women's and

FLOOR

belted loose

Bet

SUITS r MISSES

39.50
In Duvet de Laine and

the new Fall styles,
nnd and very

specially Some trimmed
and first

quality In every new
shade.

SECOND FLOOR

te fact every of furs en
is of the highest quality pelts In this
is of value te customer nnd we te

of the highest stands behind quality of every
Fur Fashion or

FLOOR

We Specialize in that Slenderize

1235
3d Floers

made of
silk lined, in most beltedmodels, 36 long,

de everu day. De netsaving opportunity introductory prices.

iviw

An

Alse of

$125
trimmed Skunk Beaverwith embroidered fur"

Our Lew
Assure Choice

individual

Our as manufacturers enables usi.. Uu,i wninviu in style and

M. "7nl

,''ami 1

tied Tl

one

our

H

2d. 3d Floers

personal
$5301.11.

Jeseph
Woedbind

Dn8IOXER8

distinctive
priced.

Autumn

buying

twenty-si- x

inches
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NORTHERN FUR CO., 1235 Market St. ,1

J
MlHIBIMIIlHIIimuHStere Open 9 A. M Closes 10 P. M Sar.,- - Z,
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